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RECEIVER TO BE LET 01)1)

Stockholders of the German Savings Bun

Will Wind Up IU Affairs.

HEARING BEFORE STATE BANKING BDARI

Creditor * nnil SlocklnililiTH of tlic- In-

Nlldilloii Conic to tin AKM'i'mciit-

s Afti-r 11 Very l3elllnK-
K Vcdlcrilny.

The bearing before the State nankin
beard yesterday of mnttcra concerning th

settlement of the German Savings ban

affairs resulted In nn agreement betwce

the stockholders and depositors , whcreb

the former will put up a bond of 200.00 (

taku possession of tlic assets , deposit th
In a good banl-

to
money as fast as collected

the credit of the depositors , and pay ol

the depositors within two and a halt year *

The details of this agreement will be com-

pleted within a few days , after which th
receiver will be dispensed with.

The meeting of the Gorman Savings banl

depositors , called by the State llanklni

board , convened In Crclgliton hall at

o'clock yesterday morning with Attornc

General C. J. Smyth of the board In th-

chair. . The hall wns filled with men am

women In all walks of life , who have thcl-

Havings tied up In the Insolvent bank.-

Mr.

.

. Smyth opened the meeting with th-

Btatcmont that the State Hanking board de-

ulrcd to hear from the depositors and othe

creditors of the bank na to the advlsablllt ;

of taking the bank out of the hands of thi

receiver , and placing It In the hands of tin

board of directors-
.ExGovernor

.

Crounac , a stockholder In tin

bank , was flrel on the Iloor. Ho gave i

history of the bank along with a statemen-
of Its financial condition as It at preMn-

utunus. . Ho said OB a stockholder ho did no

want to ree the depositors lose a penny one
arrangements could be nindi-

by
hoped that some

which the stockholders could give a bom
thousand dollars nmfor one or two hundred

close up the affairs of the bank with tin

least possible lors to all concerned. Hi

stated that It would be nccepsary to recrgan-

Izo the old board of directors and get li-

eomo new members who understood the bus !

Mr. Smyth asked If any one had n state
mcnt of the condition of the bank , and W-

K Wnpplch replied that he had the pub

llshed statement of the receiver, and askei
the privilege to address the meeting , whlcl
was prantcd.

CONDITION OK TUB HANK'S ASSETS.-

Mr.

.

. Wnpplch said ho had put In a daj
Investigating Into the condition of affalrt
and read a list of stockholders taken fron
the county treasurer's ofllco. This ahowet'
116 stockholders owning & .000 t-harcs of clock
with 20 per cent paid thereon' . He furthei
said that twenty-six of the largest stock'
holders own S.G19 Bhares , while Lorenzt
Fowler held 915 , almost one-third of tin
atcclc. From the tabulated statement ol

the receiver the face value of the aaset :

last September was 431427.87 , and that the

estimated value by the receiver was $213,000

Tha estimated liabilities of the bank an
$336,000 exclusive ot the estimated value ol

the sCoclc. Mr. Wnpplclr sold that ho had
stockholders with sev-

eral
gone over the list of

ot the depositors and It waw safe to es-

timate that persons holding at least 2.50C

shares of stock were unable to pay anything
thereon , and the only question was whether
It was best to turn the bank back to the
directors , many of whom he considered In-

competent. . '
. ,

This started- the ball to rolling and busi-

ness became lively ,
I. n Andrews said he was a depositor and

believed It "best to permit the stockholders
to give a bond and take charge ot the bank
and Us assets , and that of all the banks that
had failed npt one that had been placed in

the hands of a receiver had declared a divi-

dend

¬

; and ho believed that the directors
ot the bank would do justice to the depos-

itors.

¬

. In this way all would got their money

winner than by suing the stockholders and
having appeals taken to the supreme court ,

which would delay settlement for years.

Then some German depositor arose and said
lie was no orator , but that he had deposited

his children's money , soius 400. and called
belmlt of the deposi-

tors.

¬

on some one to speak In
.

WHO COULD notmow or THE HANK.

John L. Kennedy wanted It to bo under-

stood

¬

that he. al.io , represented some stock-

holders

¬

, but denied that no bank had declared
n dividend , and named one or two banks that
had Ho averred that any old nautical bum
or liack could get favors at the German Sav-

ings

¬

bank ; that the notes duo the bank were
not worth 20 cents on the drllar , and that
the real estate was worth about 50 cents on

the dollar. In his opinion the bank had been
mismanaged. He favored a bond , but wanted
It amply suMclont to cover everything before
turning over the ai-sels to the bank directors.-

n.

.

. 0. IKirbsnk said he was a depositor
and he pro-prof } to have every cent with In-

terest.
¬

. If It. took ten years to collect It. Ho

thought a good bond should be given , as the
depositors were turning back to the bank
about $213,000 of assets.

Charles 13. Reynolds wns also In favor of

such a bond , an were many more depositors.-
Mr.

.

. Wapplch said the depositors were con-

fronted
¬

with a condition. Ho said shortly
after the bank failed several of the stock-
holders

¬

began disposing ot their property ,

among whom was L. I ) . Kowlor , who owned
91C shares ot stock , who deeded and mort-
gaged

¬

about $20,000 worth of real estate.
About this tlmo ho was sued on th'o city
troasurer'n bond. About JSOO.OOO worth ot
real estalo was sold by the Gorman Savings
bank stockholders and bondsmen for Henry
Ilolln. ex-city treasurer. He went to Receiver

, McCaguo and complained that these stoelt-
h'oldqrs

-

were disposing of their property , and
In justice t the depos-ltors urged the receiver
to take steps to stop the baino. "What as-

surances
¬

liavo we , " ho said , "that before the
time for thi) payment of our deposits many
of the other stockholders will not have
disposed ot and encumbered their property.-
Wo

.

arc hero to get our rights in seine way-

.If

.

the assets are good , as U claimed , lot the
depositors buy thorn at the receiver's esti-
mated

¬

valno and thus ralno komethtng like
100000. Then we will get nuv money. Hank ¬

ing U a commercial business and wo aru UUo-

Iho creditors of any Jobbing house tlmt falls.
Let the at-f-cts bo sold and It there Is a de-

ficiency
¬

the merchant must pay It If ho Is

worth It. Why not apply that rule here.-

Mr
.

, Fowler , who owned about one-fifth of the
stock , 1ms bade IIH goodbye and Is telling the
administration how to run a bank , The
laboring man , working girl , widow and or-

phan
¬

arc entitled to some consideration , as
well as the rich man who Is engaged In the
banking buslnefs for profit , In the nanio of

FAMILIAHNAMES.So-
mcflmi'H

.
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maiifactureiH , the value of a trade-
mark for their products U cojulr.u to bo we ) !

understood. When people set In the way of-

usUg an oitlolo which proves nurltorlaiisi and
which they buy aud buy again , they soon
como to Know that article by t-onid dlitincti-
mmo or In connection with sonic ; catchy
11 no.

Roma boys etooj watching a.painter pencilI-

HK
-

with his brush on a grocer'R plato.Klasa
window the word "I'ostuin ,

' ' then was quirk ,
ly painted the round red dUk , and ono of the
bens ald to the oilier , "It ninlfcs red blpoJ ,

tlmt U thu health coffee that boyu can drink. "
Tht-ro was no iiucutlon about I'nstum and

ltn tradu mark being familiar to him , When
AII article has become eo popular tluit Its
name U truly a household woid and become *!

a part of everyone's vocabulary , evou to that
of the children , thu tradu mark or nauttt haa-
bocomn a valuable franchise , which Is usually
protected from confiscation by beliiK regis-
tered

¬

in tha Patent ollU'e. and some of tlu-sti
trade marks arn valued at hundreds of
thousands of dollars , as they protect large
bualuesj Interest )! from unscrupulous pcr >

eons or IInunlio would plrato the name If
not ri'atralnea by the strong arm of thn law ,

A rellablo grocer will never offer a rheip-
or wrak Imitation of a K 'nulno original
article bccruso ho happen * to malic a Httlo
extra prollt. Hut It U well to obvcrvu that
when genuine 1'ostum Cereal coffee it oider-
cd

-
, that you get I'ostum and uot a prmrlous

Imitation ottered M "Juit as good. ' '

the (300,000 deposits-In the German Savin ):

bank we want our money. "
This speech created considerable of a Bill

the" depositors present applauding voclfEr-
otisly as Wapplch sat down ,

Ex-Governor Crounae counseled calmncw-
He wax an honest man , and had never dc-

frnuilod a man out of a cent , and did no
propose to do o. Out times were hard , am-

It was dllTlcult to soil securities and rats
money. He believed If a nominal bond wer
accepted there was no question about th
bank directors being able to pay all the de-

posltors within two or three years.-

A
.

motion was made nnd carried to ap-

point a committee of five to confer with th-

stockholders' committee about arranging fo-

a Joint or severally bond In such an ammm-
as was thought proper nnd sufflcltnt to pro
tcct the depositors. The depositors' com
mltteo consisted ot 1. H. Andrews , Ir
George Wilkinson , Dr. Savlllc , C. F-

Ureckcnrldge and A. T. Ulum , and was In-

atructcd to report at 4 o'clock p. m-

.AN

.

AGREEMENT UEACHHD.
The committee held n long consultalloi

with ex-Governor Crounso nnd B. A. llensor
who represented the stockholders of th-

bank. . It was Just G o'clock when nn ngrcc-
ment was reached nnd Attorney Genera
Smyth again called the meeting to order
I. U. Andrews then stntcd that the commit
teca had agreed on n plan which was to 111

effect that the stockholders should give i

bond of $200,000 to settle nil liabilities li

two and one-half years. All money col-

Icctcd on assets was to belong to the dc-

posltors and to bo deposited to their credit
It was nlso understood that the stockhold-
ers could make adjustments with deioslton
when It was considered advisable hy turn-
Ing over assets In return for certificates o
deposit.-

An
.

Inquiry brought out the addltlona
Information that It was not contemplate !

that any of the funds realized on asset ;

should bo applied for the benefit of deposit-
ors who were also stockholders In the bank

The report of the committee was the sub
Jcct of an hour's discussion , the genera
sentiment being In Its favor. Ono dissent-
Ing depositor objected vigorously to the pros-
pect of waiting thirty months for his moncj
and declared that It was a scheme to benc
fit the big stockholders , who did not nce
the money.-

Mr.
.

. Smyth suggested that ho favored c

light assessment on the stockholders to ns-

slrt In paying off the depositors , but Mr-

Crounso said that If this was Involved It

the proposition It would make It very dif-

ficult to secure the bond. Ho was wllllnf-
to have an assessment made , but he coulil
not answer for the other stockholders.

The report of the committee was finallj
adopted and the committee was continued
to sou that the agreement was carried Intr-

effect. . Mr. Smyth stated that ho would
bring the matter before the State Banklni ;

Hoard and It would undoubtedly bo ap-
proved , nnd then It could be submitted tc
Judge Kcysor for his sanction and the nec-
essary order-

.VlliruUiiK'

.

In Tuneful Accord.
Like the strings of a musical Instrument
the nervous system In health harmonizes
pleasantly with the other parts of the system
Hut weakened or overwrought. It Jangles
most inharmonlously. Quiet and Invigorate
It with the great tranquillizer and tonic
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters , which promotes
digestion , bilious secretion and a regular ac-

tion of the bowels , and prevents malarial
rheumatic and kidney complaints.-

A

.

IIISCU1T AVAIL

llnydrn llr N. . ( lie TriiHtN-
oiln Crarlii-i-H 1'ciI'onnil 7So.

The trusts have declared a cracker wai
because our Immense biscuit and crackei
factory headquarters In Chicago would nol
join them. It Is the biggest cut In the
price of-crackers and cakes that has evei
been made and will be Ironv ouo end of the
country to the other.

The cut nt present 'Is about CO per cent
and will not stop until they concede to a

reasonable profit Instead of asking four 01

five times what the goods ought to bo sold
for.

Soda crackers , per pound , 2c.
Oyster crackers , per pound , 2c.
Fresh g'lnger snaps , per pound ,

Boston Duller Crackers , per pound , 4VSc.

Saw Tooth butter crackers , per pound , 5Vlc.
Graham wafers , I.aGrande , per pound , Gc.
Oatmeal wafers , per pound , C-ic.
Lemon cream calces , per pcuml , Cc.

Lemon snaps , very fine , per pound , 8ic.
Frosted creams , per pound , 7Uc.
Cream toast biscuit , per pound , Gc.-
Grandma's

.

cookies , per pound. 8V4c.

Sultana biscuit , per pound , SVJ-
c.Honny

.

wafers , lemon und vanilla wafers ,

honey bars , cocoanut bars , lady fingers ,

French fruit , assorted cream bars and
sponge fingers , nil go at 9'-ic per pound-

.JIAYDEN
.

BROS.

HALF IIATI3S TOVASIIICTON , IJ. C. ,

Vlu ( llurlliinlon llontf ,

March 1 nnd 2. Call nt ticket cilice , 150-
2Fnrnam St. nnd reserve berths NOW.-

J.

.

. U. Reynolds , City 1nssr. Assr.t.-

S.M4AIC

.

TIIIHVHS MAKE A HICII IIAl'I ,

no ThrmiK-li ( lie OIIU-o of li Milling
Company.

Wednesday afternoon a couple of sneak
thieves looted , a drawer In the olllce of the
Omaha Milling company. Their booty con-

sisted

¬

of about $5 In money , a couple of rail-

road
¬

rebate checks , an uncndorsed check for
589.10 , two counterfeit silver dollars nnd
several other articles. Although they were
strangers and were seen about the establish-
ment

¬

, they escaped.-
A

.

vandal stripped a building at G22 North
Twenty-third street of a quantity of lead
plpo recently. The loss will be In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of 2.rj , although the actual value
at the pipe to the thieves Is but a few
cents. Entrance was effected through a-

basement. . _

lI.YltDI OIIAS AT 7SRW OHI.HA.VS ,

Tin tinViiluiHli Knllroiiil.-
On

.

Feb. Ifith and March 2nd , the Wabnsh-
tvlll sell round trip tickets to all points south
it Krcntly reduced rates. All parties desiring
to tnke a trip south for business or pleasure
should 1101 fall to take advantage of the low
rates offered' by the Wubash. For further
Information or tickets call at YYabash olllce ,

1415 Farnam ct. , or wrlto-
G. . N. CLAYTON , Agent.-

Oi

.

Fill' Mr. .Mi-lvlnl (> > 'N I n n n nil ra ( I on-
Flic Hurllnglon Iloutu offers March 1 and 2 n-

ineway ruto for the round trip to Washing
ton. 1) . C. HoHcrvo berths NOW. Ticket
jlllco 1502 Farnam St. , J. II. Reynolds , City
I'aes'r. Agent ,

lOII! | (111 ! Slltll-l'| ( Of I.ll1IIHlH ,

City Clerk Hlgby has prepared a state-

ncnt
-

of license Ices , 'Which has been printed
in a conclfp form for the Information of
iiKlulroroThure uro fully fifty different
'oniix of license for which fees und bonds In
'arylng amounts nru prescribed. In some
;ases thu bonds are approved by the city
: lerk. Ill others by the mayor and In othori !

jy thu council. This muKes it difficult to-

mswor all Inquiries without making mistakes
ind thu printed bulletin will furnish all the
nformatlon without the possibility ot error.

.Stilllli'lKlrcliil l'i-CNiltu| ( .

The State Association of Commissioners
ind SupervUors nt ltt session In Lincoln
rt'edueKtlaj elected Chalriunn 13 M. Stenberg-
jf iho UouKlmt oouuiy board us president of-

hc association , The other olllcors circled
ivero : G. H , Moroheail. Albion , vlco presl-
Ipnt

-

; n. W , Wood. Ornumd , fret-rotary ; FreJ-
lleckmau , Lincoln , treasurer , The asfocU-i
lion recommended it number of bills to the
egUlnturo for paKcagimottly relating to
hu road Inwu of the t tate , and alto aturml-
uenta ol tha revenue laws.

Hunt i-r IMenilNd (

Inspector Hr.rte I* said to have
made a s lMnlc when ho caurpd the arrest
jf11. . II , lltmler , a local teal rEtuto man ,

311 Iho cburun of erecting a building with-
jut first taking out a penult. Harder btated-
resturdny that ho had nothing to do-

ivlth the erection nf the building , but had
Imply loaned mcnuy upon It. He was ar-

raigned
¬

before 1'ollco .J.jd o Gordon venter-
jay and pleaded not culliy , Ilh trial U get
for ihla morning.-

VKIi

.

Suit-Mill li.lcut. ,
The coroner's Inquest upon the death of-

Itudolph Newman , the man who committed
sulcldo ut ( hi; Ktatc lioltl Vifilm-sJay morn-
Ing

-

, was held yculcrd'ay. The verdict
ivaq that the deceased tame ( o hla Joatht-
iy n plutol wound iiiHtcto.1 by liluivclt with
suicldsl Intent. The coroner haft heard
Dathlue ns yet from any o ( the parties to-

ivhom tie telegraphed regardlctf the death.

KELLEY , SlIGER & CO ,

Two Days' Grand Clearing Sale Bhoe

1.00 , SI 26 and 1.60 ,

GRANDEST SALE THAT WAS EVER KNOW

TliU In MIC tnl Wn k of Our Clonrln
Out Snliof HroKcti ION( < if l.iutliM1 ,

mill Iln.vn' shoex Many
nt Oiie-llnlf l'rlce .

Youths' calf buttdn shoes , cither heel c

spring heel , to close at 1.00 , cut froi
J2.50.-

Hoys

.

, ealt button shoes , sizes 3 to 5V !

to close nt 1.25 , cut from 300.
LADIES' SHOES 1.93 AND 2GO.

Ladles' best quality vlcl kid button shoei
cither opera or Philadelphia last , at 2.B (

always sold nt $500.
Ladles' Vlcl kid hand * welt shoes , clthe

kid or cloth top , to close at 2.50 , cut fror

500.
Ladles' fine vlcl kid ehoes , light turn KO! (

now coin toe , nil sizes nnd widths , at 2.5 (

Ladles' nnd misses' spring heel shoes

cither bals or button , at 1.98 , cut fror
300.

Ladles' best ijuallty box calf bals , Just th
shoe for this weather , at 2.50 , always sol
at 400.

MISSES' SHOES 1.45 AND 1BO.

Mlsecs' fine shoes , cither button or bals-

at 1.50 , cut from 225.
Misses' fine dongola kid shoes , new cell

too , cither bals or button , at 145.
Misses' best quality patent leather straj

slippers at 1.00 , cut from 175.
KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Farnam and 15th St.

Piano boxer , 200. A. Hospo , Jr. , 151 ;

Douglas street-

."The

.

Ovi-rlanil MniHciI. "
To Utah In 29'fc hours. California In COV

hours via the UNION PACIFIC. This 1

thq fastest nnd finest train In the wcel
Tickets can be obtained nt city ticket office
1302 Farnam street.-

COl'XTY

.

COMMISSIOM3US MUIS-

TKllir'H Offer to Compromise Is Ho-

Jvetoil. .

The county commlss'loners met ycsterda
for the purpose of hearing evidence 01

the protest against the Issuance of a llquo
license to Mrs. Mary LaMotto to run i

saloon on West Podge street. The whol
morning was consumed in hearing testimony
the protest being based largely on technlca
objections to the signatures to the petition.

The commissioners acted on the report o
Sheriff McDonald. The annual repor
showing the receipts mid disbursements
which has been referred to at length , wn
approved , but the report of the sheriff show-
Ing the receipt of fees by his office durlni
the last quarter of 1896 was ordered pjpcei-
on fllo without approval , for the redsoi
that the report docs not show the collectloi-
of fees for convoying pilsoners to the penl-
tentlary or reform school , fees for scrvlii !

foreign papers and few collected by tin
sheriff for acting as receiver or master com
mlsstoncr. These fees form the basis foi
the suits now pending In the district cour
against former shei'Iffs' and have been i

bono of contention between the commission
crs and Sheriff MoDonalOi.

The board took official action on the offei-

of ex-County Judge Eller to compromise hlc
suit against the county by paying the countjji-
GOO. . As announced Monday in these col'-
umns , the offer was rejected and the special
attorney of the county was Instructed tc
prosecute the suit of the county-

.Heceham's

.

Pills will dispel the "blues. "

3SOOOOOO In fiolil.-
That's

.

what the Black Hills yielded las !

rear. The output will be doubled In 1SU7 ,

lagged1 Top. the latest "strike , " Is the rich-
rat of all. Black Hills people arc going wild
about It. They say It Is a second Cripple
Creek.

Ragged Top Is on the Spearflsh branch ol-

ho li. & M. R. II. and Is quickly and cfim-

ortably
-

rcachad by taking the Burlington's
4:33 p , in. train for Dcadwood.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam street-

.vlCICIiltS

.

FH0.1I TIII3 XOUTH SIIJI3-

.'ompliilii

.

of Method Kinploycil III lllrl-
iilV

-

Street Cll-lliii-i-s.
The street clanlng proposition Is likely to-

rcato controversy between Street Conimls-
loner Kaspar and some of the members of-

he city council. The resolution directing
ho commissioner to proceed to clean the
trccts WPS adopted unanimously by the
ounoll , but since some of the members have

) cen unable to get men from their wards
mployed , the sentiment is not so unanimous ,

rho same matter has been up before , and
, as previously , the north side couucllmon-

ssert that Kaspar will not emuloy men out-
ido

-
of his own part of the city. They aver

hat the money Is spent for the benefit of the
vholo city and that at least two or tiirea-
leservlng men from the northern wards
hould bo given employment. They declare
hat they will have the resolution rescinded
it the next meeting unless the street com-
iilssluner

-
will deal more liberally with the

north side.

SIv-TIilrty I* . M. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL RY-

.liest
.

service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1C04 Farnam ,

President McKInley's Inauguration ,

Washington , D. C. ,

"The Northwestern Line ,"
HALF FARE.
City olllce , 1401 Farnam St.

3IAMOIH.I'Oll KMCCTHIG I.KJHTS-

.ifeiippeariinei

.

* of I'etltloiiH ( Iiu ( llnve-
lleen I'iKeoiiliiileil.-

Thn
.

reappearance of electric light resolu-
Ions which have been vigorously plgonholed-

'or the past thirteen months promises to'lctl-
own the bars for a Hood of similar claims ,

iVhen It was definitely determined that no-

lew lights should bo located , the councll-
nen

-

had no particular difficulty In holding
lown the wants of their constltuan'.u In that
llrocllon' . lint as soon as ono resolution wns-
ntroduced they suddenly discovered that
no number of electric lights were needed.-
s

.

the lighting fund will be practically ex-

musted
-

by the payment of t'lo 1890 bills ,

he city .Is no belter able to affor-1 new lights
han It was last year , and It Is anticipated
hat thu precedent of "no lights" will bo-

igaln established-

.Virilli'

.

( for ( InCo n n I- ,

The county was successful In Its defense
if the suit brought by the Omaha Loan and
I'rust company , which was on trial In Judge
"owell's court Wednesday. The Jury returned
t verdict yesterday , In which It found that
ho county was out liable for the amount of-

he deficiency Judgment obtained against a-

raet ot property on North Thirtieth street ,
IIP plaintiff alleging that by grading the
itreet the county had caused a depreciation
n the value of the property.-

i
.

< ! ! < ) Tux ( "ollt-i'lloiiM for January
The |otal'"collodions ''of. the-city treasurer's

iflleo during January amounted to $1 7,613.17-

.rhls
.

U considered an excellent showing for
ho 11 rit month of the year , Of the amount
0llcctcil { 20031.59 was In general taxes and
;iC93.lfl In intercut. The special taxes col-
ected

-

aggregated $23,751,73 and J1003S.CO In-

uteritit The school fund collections were
VJ.335 12 and the collections from tourccn-
ilher than taxes aggregated 1022527.

WOUMI.VTStMSMTMOMiY KOH Ditl.M-

Frloniln TIicii * Itrttnnir Knr * nnil-
Klltltt KIIMIPN.-

A
.

night attack wnaonado upon the reel
dencc of James Claim ; at 1814 Mandcrso
street Wednesday night , which waa not re-

pulsed until after Moort hnd been shed. Th
assault Is said to havoibccn made hy Jnme
Lindsay , the puglllst 'Topsy" Knight nm

Dan Smith , The ispatty departed atte
Knight received n iknlfe wound.

Clancy Is living ; at the house with n mm
whom ho calls his r"p rdnor." This chn
and the three othem were drinking hcnvll ;

Wednesday afternoon Jind the bout ended t-

ia quarrel. Smith came to Clancy's lions
at supper time , looking for the latter'-
"pardner ," but failed to nnd him nnd let
with threats. Clancy nnd his roomnint
retire *! early , but were awakened shortl ;

utter 0 o'clock by the noise of shallow
glass. They found that the window pane
near their bed had been broken by a pleci-

of scantling. A few minutes later the bad
door was broken open nnd Knight , Llndsa ;

nnd Smith came In , Clancy nroa'e. Hi
charges that as soon aa the room was en-

tered by the three men .Lindsay picked m-
n stove lifter nnd threw It at his partner
who wns still In bed. '

During the scrimmage which ensued tin
front door of the house was nUo brokci-
open. . This nnniscd Clancy's wrath , Drnw-
Ing a knife ho went after the party , Hi
struck at Knight and believed that he lit
him In the neck , ns blood flowed. Thl ;

cooled .the ardor of the ngftnultlnR part }

nnd they retreated. Smith was nrrestcc
later by the police nnd gave practically the
same version of the affair. Lindsay and
Knight could not be locntcd Wednesday n'lgtn
and had not been found at noon yesterday.

Clancy appeared at the police court yester-
day nnd swore to n complaint agalnsl
the three men , charging them with rob
bery. Grounds for this were found In thi
fact that the quarrel first arose over money ,

Clnncy's pnrtner had some money , which
ho refused to give to the gang ; or to spcml
for liquor , and therefore the others became
angered at him.

"Torsy'Knight nnd Jimmy Lindsay an-
Ptlll nt large. Smith was arrested ns t
suspicious character at midnight Wcdncs
day , and a new charge of assault nnd bat-
tery will be lodged against him. He says hi
docs not know what became of Knight am
Lindsay-

.IIK.HMCIMJ

.

AMOii CMIII WOMK.-

VI'lcaseil Over IteeelvltiR: ( lie Illeiiiilnl
Convention for Oinnliii.

The news that Omaha has secured the con-

vention of the American Federation
of Women's Clubs Is the ihcai
gratifying Information that has been
received by the members of the
Omaha Woman's club since its Inception.
The victory Is regarded as a high tribute tc
the earnestness and ability of the Omaha
women who brought about the result and
the success Is the more gratifying on ac-
count of the fact that the battle- was fought
against tremendous odds and at first with
i o apparent prospect of victory. And foi
this reason trie news has Inspired the Omaha
women with new enthusiasm. It is believed
to Indicate that the1 other projects which
the club has In vlow will be carried forward
with brilliant prospects of success.

The women nre still engaged In congratu-
lating

¬

themselves and each other and have
had scarcely time to begin to plan for
the reception and entertainment of their
guests. The matter will not be ofilclally
considered until after the return of Mrs.
Ford , as It Is not exactly known on what
terms the convention .was secured.-

Mrs.
.

. Llndsey said yesterday that as
soon as Mrs. Ford'.hadi made her report the
task of arranging'for the convention would
probably be taken-up. Some of the hardest
work was yet to come and It was Important
that It should be taken up In time , KOI that
nothing might be lacking to mak the con-
vention

¬

an unprecedented success. The
Louisville affair was the second convention
of the federation and. It Included 1,000 dele-
gates

¬

and fully 500 . .visitors. Mrs. Llndsey
expected that with theiadded Interest which
would ibu'aroused' i by tha. exposition 'and.-the
favorable railroad rates that wound prob-
ably

¬

be extended at that time , the Omaha
convention would bring out a largely In-

creased
¬

attendance. The sessions of the
convention only occupied two days , but
many of the vlnltors would undoubtedly re-

main
¬

In the city for some days to attend
the exposition. Mrs. Ford had been nu-

thorlzed
-

by the club to offer to entertain
nil delegates free of charge , but whether
the directory had Insisted on that conces-
sion

¬

would not be known until after she
returned. In any case the club -would be
equal to the emergency and would enter-
tain

¬

the convention In a manner that would
bo fully in keeping with the hospitable
reputation that Omaha enjoyed.

Catarrh III lluIlenil
Is a dangerous disease. It may lead di-

rectly
¬

to consumption.Catarrh is caused
by Impure blood , and the true way to cure
It is by purifying the blood. Hood's Sar-
saparllla

-

cures catarrh because it removes
the cause of It by purifying the blood. Thou-
sands

¬

testify that they have been cured by-

Hood's Sarsaparllla.-

Hood's

.

Pills are purely vegetable and do
not purge , pain or gripe. All druggists. 23-: .

XorlliTVONtrrii Mile. "
1-101 Farnam street.

The "Overland Limited" leaves at 4:45: p , m.
The "Omaha-Chicago Special" leaves C:30 p.m.

Fifteen hours to Chicago.
Rates low , standard of equipment hlgt.-

AfiKXT

.

AX1) SOMCITOH FAM. OUT.-

Clmrprc'M

.

nml Counter ClmrKOH MadeIn
( lit ; CourH.-

A
.

difficulty exists between W. B. Cheatham
local agent of the Illinois Canning company ,

and J. II. Patrick , ono of the solicitors-
.Cheatham

.

yesterday filed an Information
In police court against Patrick , charging
him with forging orders for canned goods
put up by the company. This threatened
prosecution is alleged to have been begun
in retaliation on account of a civil suit
brought by Patrick In Justice of the Peace
Orosby's court for non-payment of salary.
Patrick alleges that ho was hired at a salary
al $1 a day and did not receive three days'-
pay. . Ho therefore began legal proceedings
to recover 3. This case Is to be tried this
morning.

When the Information against Patrick was
filed yesterday Cheatham was very anxious
that the warrant should not ba served
until after the trial-of the civil suit. He-
ald that In this cato he expected to extract

such testimony from Patrick and that it
would bo valuable In thu criminal prosecut-
ion.

¬

. Cheathamwag very much excited
when ho learned that ( the facts In the case
were known to tie reporters of the dally
press and ho made a strenuous effort to sup-
press

¬

publication of the usuar.co of the war ¬

rant.Cheatham. . has been engaged In the busi-
ness

¬

of disposing of the products-of hla com-

liany
-

In this vicinity. Ho has hired so-
licitors

¬

to canvass rraLIenco portions of the
illy. When some orders have been ob-

iatned
-

h9 has turncd'tJicni over to some re-
; all grocer on that the latter pur-
chased

¬

a certain portion of the canned goods.

THE LAST CALL ,

Only Two Days More of Hospo'a Factoi
Cost Sale on Easy Payments ,

PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YO-

To AVI nil Up the llnlniicc oC flu
Stock (Illicitly , We-

Tiikc lMvu tlic llnrM , IIH

They MitNt All Co.-

To

.

wind ip our wholesale stock qulckl
wo will put on sale today five or six piano
at much less than factory coat.-

I

.

I They are nice pianos , but have been li-

ii the hands of our ngcnts and arc a Uttl-
jj shopworn , therefore wo will mark them a-

ii figures which will Insure their sale carl ;

tomorrow. Wo cannot quote prices on al
| ot them , but wo mention , ono nice full slz

and scale upright piano for 100.
Ono Beautiful Rosewood Case , Uprlgh-

I'lano , 115.
One High Grade Upright I'lano , enl ;

135. .
And the rest at corresponding low figures

Fifteen dollars cash nnd ?8 per month buy
them.-

Wo
.

have a number of the "New Seal
Klmball , " "Hhlncs IJrc . " and other hlg
grade pianos on hand yet , that we arc offer-
Ing at factory cost. They arc pianos tha
dealers will ask you 400.00 to 000.00 for
but they are going nt this t-nlc for 198.00
218.00 , 230.00 to 27800. Other new plnno
for $142 , $1GS to $187-

.Wo
.

arc Diire they will all go by Saturday
Will you miss this opportunity ?
Now organs , 38.00 , 42.00 , 58.00 to $ C3.0-
0Twentyfive dollars cash and 10.00 pe

month .buys any piano.
Six dollars cash and 3.00 to 5.00 pc

month buys any organ.
Store open evenings. A. HOSPE. Jr-

.iit'KM

.

> ; THI ? nmcnsvni. .

CH 'IVNtlfy UN to ( InI'lirpoNi
of tinTONtnor..

The session of court yesterday mornlnf
was consumed In the cross-examination o

1J. K. 11 , Kennedy. In his testimony Wodncs
day afternoon ho testified that .Mrs. Rrtggs
business Investments had been made largelj
upon his advice ami suggestion and rcfercnci-
wns made to the stock farm west of town
in which $35,000 wnsInvested In 1S93. Sir
Kennedy alluded to the latter Investment
as "a losing venture. " On his examination
yesterday by the attorneys for the con-
.testnnt

.

, Mr. Kennedy admitted , under t.

searching cross-examination , that Mrs
Drlggs had acted almost entirely under thi
advice and suggestion of her eon , Clinton
nnd that the active management ot the
entire affairs of the estate had devolved upon
Clinton during the last four or five years.-
Mr.

.

. Kennedy admitted that ho knew nothing
about the buulness of the stock farm and
declined to contradict the statement of Gen-
eral

-

Cowln , counsel for Clinton Hrlggs , to
the effect that the present appraised value of
the farm and stock was nearly $25,000 , and
that between $12,000 and 14.000 had been
realized by the sale of stock and revenue
from the farm. Ho admitted that this was
a very creditable showing In the face of the
gcneril depreciation In the value of horse
flesh. Mr. Kennedy said he was unable to
recall any Icttanecs In which the estate had
lost money through the management of
Clinton , and eatd that the only knowledge
ho had that such was the case was through
the statements of Mrs. Drlggs within the
last year of her lifetime.-

At
.

the afternoon opwioil Judge Brown of
Lincoln , n prominent banker ot the capital
city , testified that he had known Judge
Hrlggs during his lifetime and that the
Brlgga family and the family of the witness
frequently exchanged visits. Ho tuld It was
not uncommon for Mrs. Brlggs and Clinton
to visit at his house for several days at a
time several times during the year , and ho
referred to the 'numerous Instances when
Mrs. Brlggs ha-4 discussed her .private affairs
with the witness. In all ot which ho said she
had shown a desire to provide liberally for
her eon. The witness also testified that Mrs
Brlggs had told' him of her last will , saying
she had made changes ) In It and that Clinton
was familiar with the terms of the document
and was satisfied with It. Tile testimony
also went to show that Mrs. Brlggs waa ac-
customed

¬

to rely upon her eon almost entirely
In the management of her affaire-

.Caril

.

of TIiiinkN.-
To

.
our kind friends , one and all , who

performed eo many acts of kindness during
the Illness and at the funeral of our dear
daughter and niece , Ethel Jones : For the
beautiful floral emblems , and for the sin-
cere

¬

sympathy manifested , wo Join In ex-
tending

-
our heartfelt thanks. May you be

remembered by our Heavenly Father Is our
prayer. Mil. and MUS. MAHK JONES

Mil. and MIIS. S. I. GORDON.-

i

.

mill Uetiirii , 'lO.Si.-j.
On March 1 and 2 the Chicago , Milwaukee

fi; St. I'aul railway will sell Inauguration ex-
surHon

-
tickets , Omaha to Washington , D C-

ind return for 3025. City office 1504 Fari-
iam

-
street. F. A. NASH ,

General Agen-

t.lClirNloil

.

HlllCH ( O U'HKlllllKlOII.
For the benefit of those desiring to wit-

ness
¬

the Inauguration of the next president
of the United States , the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad will sell oxcurlslon tickets at ono
faro for tbo round trip from nil points on Its
lines In Oliki , Indiana and Illinois. Tickets
will bo sold March 1 , 2 and 3 , valid for re-
turn

¬

until March 8. Similar tickets , via
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad , will bo sold
by all tbu railroads throughout the west.-
In

.

addition to being the shortest and most
illroct line to Washington , the Baltimore

Ohio passes through a region of greater
iconic magnificence and historic In-

terest
¬

than any In all America , Passengers
ilso have the option of traveling via Akron
ind Plttsburg or via Dcllalro and Grafton ,

slthcr going or returning. The through
.rains ot the Baltimore & Ohio are vcstl-
uled

-
throughout , equipped with Pullman

sleepers , and the dining car service Is un-
surpassed.

¬

. Information In detail will bo-

heerfully; furnished upon application byj-

. . S. Allen , assistant general passenger
iBont , B. & 0. U. U. , Grand Central station ,

Chicago. __
CriuIZi * anil the Crave.

The following births nnd deaths were rc-

mrleil
-

at tha health olfico during the twenty-
'our

-

hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births J , H. Moore , 824 South Seventeenth
itrect. glr.1 ; Charles Boyd , 4130 Davenport ,

joy ; T. Kohlcr , 2136 South Seventeenth , girl ;

<arl Karlson. 1205 Williams , bay ; Fred G-

.loehring
.

, 1820 North Seventeenth , girl ;

'rank Helsser , Thirteenth and Lake , girl ;

. II. Flndlay , S2C South Twenty-eighth , boy.
Deaths Frnd G. Llebers , 2 months , 171-

CHckory , marasmus , Laurel Hill ; Harry II ,

Horn. 1C , 3855 Charles , Mount Hope ;
!dlth M , Crozler , 12 , 833 South Twenty-third ,

orest Lawn ; George Larson , 3 months , 2921-

Jurt , pneumonia. Forest Lawn ; Kathrlna a.-

Vndcrson
.

, 58 , Forty-fourth and Burt , Mount
lope. '

GOLD DUST.

You Gan't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine |

Washing Powder
It clea-ns everything and
cleans it quickly and cheaply.

Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY ,
Chicago , St , iouis , New York | Boston , Philadelphia *

Ileo-2-18-07

Hats Again?
Yes , hats again. Why not ? If anybody has any bet-

ter
¬

right to talk hats than The Nebraska we'd like to
sec their conversation put in print , If anybody has
any better claim on your hat money we'd like to know
the color of their hair. The hats we are selling at 760 ,

1.00 , 1.50 , 2.00 and 2.50 are not only good hats
and new hats , but they are better hats than those or-

dinarily
¬

"""sold for 1.50 , 2002.50 , 3.00 and 3.50
Why shouldn't we talk hats ? We are selling full 'fin-

ish
¬

, hand block Derbies at 2.00 and $2,50 that will
match up with any $3,50 to § 4.00 ofTerings you can find
around town , We are selling full fur Fedoras , silk
finish , with real leather sweat bands and full silk lined ,

for 150. We are selling Alpines and Crush Hats and
Dress Hats and Travelling Hats at nearer the actual
cost of production than hats were ever sold by anv store ,
and the cost of production isn't anywhere near as high as
some people would have you believe , AU the same ,

some hat stores keep on asking and getting the same
old prices they got five or six years a"gol If you want
to pay five dollars for a hat worth only three , half a
dozen stores in town will accommodate you ,

won't. Our hat business ain't built that way.

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK ON THE
BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS , USE

100 different Rockers at
BO Combination Book Cases at these lowspecial prices. prices : 10. ? 12 , $14 , JIB. $18 , |20. J25 , ? 3 V-

CHAS. . SHIVERICK & CO. ,
12th and Douglas.-

At

.

absolutely lower prices limn any other IICUEC In the city , present quo-
tations

¬

not cxceptcd. We are not sellingnt cost , nor below cost , butdo-
ing

-

business on business principles. Cull and sen our now Stoinwiiy ,

Knabe , Ivors it Pond , Vose & Sons , Emerson , aud other pianos. Wo sell
the so-ca'lcd' 350.00 pianos 115.00 nnd upwards. Pliinos that we can
conscientiously recommend and really superior instruments for $ JG5.00and-
upwards. . Pianos that represent thu highest typo of piano makers' art for
245.0 Oand upwards. These prices are good every day in the your-

.Co1t

.

11nf J& M Al1n 3UD FLOOK , M'CAGUE IILD'O , N-

.OUllIllUllUl
.

UC ITLUUllCly. . cor. 15th nnd Dodge Streets.-

A.

.

. C. MUELLEH-Plano Tuner. Telephone 102-

3.I'rlinnry

.

, Secondary or Tcr-
tlnry

-
Itlood I'olsou iicriim-

iirntly
-

cured in 1ft in Htf-

InjH.< . You can bo treated at liorao
for the EQino prlco under CKC-

TC.guaranty.

.

. If you prefer to como here wo will
contract to pay railroad faro aud hotel bills , ami-

no charge If wo fail to cure. If you have taken

. Iodide Bf llotnlllt( 'lldslln ''iavl-
v1'ntclien' In mouth ,

, MuroiiBaches and pains
Horc Throat , IMinplOH , Copper-Colored Hpols , IJIocrH on any part of the body,

Huller Eyebrows tolling out , It is this IJIOOI ) 1MHHO.V tlmt wo Bunrnntce Uv-

euro. . Wo solicit the most olmtlnnte fitlnraCTl ? cnHt H Bn-

dclinlleneo Ol I O d cannot.the world for u cnso4J9tniEU we
curt * . This disease has always Imfflcil tlin Hldll of tlio moHt eminent phyNlcIaiiM.-

S500.OOO

.

capital behind oar unconditional guaranty. AbHoluto proof* sent ecaled on-

nirrrury.

flOOK ItK3IEI Y CO. ,

307 JIUHOulc Temple , CHICAGO , ILL.-

BY

.

TURKISH L. M. CAPSULES.

They cure every case , NEVER FAIL ; they develop the DRAIN' and NERVKS , pro-

ucing

-
flesh on thn body nnd not spoiling the stomach , as most medicines will do. Wo-

reparo specially. . . for every. rase. .Write.. .for- _ . :
particulars.- .. . . ..

TURKISH
-. .. It.

( 'APSULL3
o will develop

will

make a-

never

ISthiinJ Farnam Sts , Omaha , Nob.

Xodi-o of Sale of VllliW U'Hti-r IlumU.-

Notfco
.

la hi-rt'-y plven tlmt until 12 in-

.o'llock
.

of Monday , Marcfc 15th , 1MI7 , Healed
bids will be reeulycil fit the olllce of the
cleric of the village of Unncrofl. .Nclirnskti ,

for the purcbnso of water lioiuls of 511.
. vll

. . . , . . - - -annum - - - - - - - - - -

Issue. In the amount of live thousand dol-

lars
¬

( J5000)) , nnU running twi-nty years (2o ) ,

payment optional with said village after
11 vo ((5)) ycurf IntcicHt mid principal piiy-
able ut the lUeul atone.of the ntulo of-
Nebraska. . In tbo City of New York ,

Said village reserves Hie right to reject
any nnd nil bids ,

Hy onlt-r of the Hoard of TnmU-OH of the
village of llnucroft , Nehinska.Jjttd i In-

12tb day or February , U97.-

J.
.

. J. KLKIN. D. W. I'URKI- : ,

Village Clerk. Clmlnuon.

SSfi !

I13d I'loor I'oxtoii IJIosU.-

QJHII

.

TuoHday uuU TliiirB-.lay ,

Set fcutli-

feetli
S5.00 Bridge loath ,

. 7.50 each tooth
Cold Crown * , , , 3.00 and crovn , , $3,03
Porcelain

Crown * . . . . 5.03 I t lr6Ctiiij. . . . 50c
" 51.00 u |

Lailv Albihnt , Tel , 1055.


